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WHV KAY ROBINSON ISN'T 
WfcLTtBWt^lGHT CHAMP

NtW VUhK Th.- t^Muu -Su*- 
«ir' Robidtuii, Nu. 1 L'utit^iiUei fui 
ihe Wdlt-rweighi ChatiipitJiislii^ uf 
cne Woiid, ji not olia.'iipiuti i!> ttiat 
Fffddit' "Red’ C'uehratie hold
er, «nd f)i5 iiuiia^er. Willir Uilzei<- 
bir», Will have no i^ari i<f huy un
less Chk RoblllSOli tiullt ulllCr.
{T.eans his tiaineir, Ce-rge Gains* 
lord, and h«y. vei lu pn
uni of ttir Harletn fighter iw 
Cochiatie and Gilzenb. Ray, thus 
far. has aosolutely letused to be a 
party lo such a deal and. cuiise- 
Uiiently, Cu^hraiie and Gilzenben 
have avoided him like the sesen 
year plague.

It IS a kiiov.li tact, or almost a 
certainty, that Ruuinson will knock 
Out Cochtanc it they come tcgeth* 
FI Cu-hrane and Gilzenberg. know
ing this, are luthe to risk nieetiiif 
certain Jn-truciiun. both physical
ly and iiriaiiclaliy

nbe J Greene Piesideiil ol the 
National Boxing Association, in his 
cfficual bulletin and ratings as of 
July first, hailed the return to tin- 
ring of Cochrane as the first of a 
frries f comebacks ut wur-bound 
champions. The Nutioiial Boxing 
Association "anticipates title de
fense: ill three classes, listing as 
pcli^iitial deleiiders. Sol Uartola. 
featheiweight. Ike Williams, light 
weight, and Manuel Ortiz, bantam 
•Cochrtme." he 'aid. "is virtually 
signed for u contest with Sugar 
Ray Robinson."

Knowing the m>ide of the nego
tiations that have been going in 
with the Cochrane front office 
since liie Jeisey redhead gut out of 
the Navy, 1 cun say that the word 
• virtualiy' is rather far-fetched As 
matter: stand today, the two are 
)ust as far apart as China and 
Chicago with little hope of either 
Side giving in m the .-.guabble over 
whether Hay shall pay for a chance 
wt the championship.

Robinson has earned the right to 
tight lor the championship long | 
ago His victories over Fritzie Civic, j 
Henry Armstrong. California Jack- 
U Wihcjii, Marly -rvo. and traiiy 
otheis stamp him as the real cham
pion. Cochrane’s record sows Uftle 
or nothing.

if Someone wanted to play Dick 
Tracy and took a trip to Jetsey and 
investigate thoroughly tJie circim- 
•tane'es surmunding the champion
ship' fight between Cocliiane and 
Zivic when the latter *ield the 
championship, he might ^mcover 
something in the situation that to
day resembles Ray Robinson's.

There have been many hinis drop- 
plu along Jacob’s Beach that Coch- > 
fane’s winning of the title from 
(he aging Zivic will make lurid 
reading hi the Spurt s Gazette if 
the stoiy were fully revealed Now.; 
i didn't see the tight i-nd knowing 
Zivic and hiS rep-.ttation, 1 would 
scratch my head and slick my ton
gue in my cheeks if something were 
toincd tip to ehow' that some fi
nagling took place ttiat night In 
Cochrane’s hometown when the 147 
pound championship changed hands. 
It will be reineirbered tliat Coch
rane. up until that time, was no 
hell of a lighter and certainly not 
as a headllt.ei There was. ot c ures. 
the victoiy over Lew Jenkins, a 
lightweight at the Garden utter 
Cochrane iiad taken Zivic's title

i.eb:fiilly ever since he ha: held the 
'tiainpioii:tii^ because ne has con- 

slsleiitly refused to light any of 
the guild boys wtiu are nut white.

There was miicli talk that Coc-h- 
raite joined the Navy to get jway 
fiuiii the persisterii challeiigv ot 
hubiii>uii whuse hot bieath was 
bluwin^ uii tug neck and making 
t.mi far t o iincuii<furtable to be 
rated J' a tup-iioli’h figlitei and 
champiMii 1 t^uald lt.<l be :b la.ih 
a: lu say that C'uchiane cannot tight 
It..it wiiild b. (iii'rje Tlie redhead 
o capable of putting up a pretty 
good battle Huwiver. this unreas
oning fear of meeting his c-uloied 
clialleiiger 1: duliig Cuchiaiie no 
guod and neither if it doing box
ing any good

A champion .'hould act like a 
chainplun and accept tiie cards as 
dell to him. whether they be in the 
form of clubs as represented by 
Rubins, n'a smathing fists ut dia 
nmiids as represented by the num- 
eruu.' .lei-iip: his mun.igei. Gilzeii- 
berg, ts lining up fui him. We 
would all like to see Ri-d make some 
motley, but he is going at it the 
wrung way intrying to put the 
squeeze on his challenger as a price 
fur participation in a title defense.

Mike Jacobs has been long set 
|o promote the fight if ihe IWw piiii- 
clpal.s, Robinson and Cochrane, 
can come to terms The boxing com
mission should take .■ hand and 
spurt Cochrane into actiun He has 
been out uf the Navy long enough 
now to make a decRlon one way ; 
or another If he is not going to 
fight Ray witohut being guaranteed 
10 per cent of the challenger as lung 
a: he hold.' the title which he U 
almost sure to win, then Cochrane's 
title should be declared vacant and 
Robinson elevated t» the spot which 
he has already won by defeatinn 
every fighter known on the hurt 
?on.

Robinson is eating his heart out 
by walking up to a dour through 
which he cannot enter He has gone 
just so far and can go n. further 
now unless the boxmg commissions 
and associations step in and see 
hat Justice ts done.

---------- V---------

Former Mid-Western 
Bo.xinj: (iliampinii .Now 
In The ^avv

ABOARD A BA'rrLRSHIP IN 
THK PACIFIC Hutchmson, Kan. 
is known as a "hut light town " 
Every January this mid-western I 
city has its own Coiden Gloves 
toui nameiiT .Many of its champiuiis j 
have gone to the National in Chi- I 
cago. '

'Thi: year, one ut its champions I 
was missing. Iieavywtight Leonard 
Jesse Bernard He is m the Navy. 
Son of .Mr and Mrs Warren Bet- 
Hard of 525 West "E" S' eel, tie is 
one uf four sons in the service, the 
only one in the Navy Beinard 
hold: a number of heavyweight 
boxing titles: ttie liHl National 
''Gulden Gloves,' Tri-Sslate Tour 
nainent and the Diamond Bell

Now a stew aid. third class. Ber
nard entered the Navy in April, 
lk44. and attended school tor cooks 
Slid bakers at Bambridge, Md 
W'*hin ihiee month: aftei coming

INTER-CITY TENNIS PLAYERS 
PREP FOR NATIONALS
Mvmbms <»f the Intvr-City 

tt nis atoiociatinn sirv bus.v pre- 
raiing for the nntionnls which 
get und. rwav in New Ytirk ' 
t.i xt week

Top Ivlt: Di R. W. Johnson 
.md Bill Luffer. white. South 
Carolina, post- follnwine «i 
n..TJch Ml. Lufter has hwn giv
ing Di ..ohnson and his friends 
much vahiablv a.ssistunce and 
advice He IS a woncLrf'jl play- 
ei. This picture w.is made on 
D: Johnson’s private courts in 
Lynchburg. Va,. while the oth
er photos were made in Wil
mington where the Inler-citv 
player: were guest.s of Dr. Hu
bert A- Katon.

Top right; M Luffer i.nd 
Mrs. Catherine Etvis. of PiU.<- 
burgh, Penn., -who w '1 team 
up with Dr. Johnson in mlxi-.l 
doublo.s at the nationals. Mis. 
Ervis Is visiting in WilminqUm 
Where daily she and Dr. John
son work out on the ettv court- 
on Tenth Stre«-1, Those twci 
player.s have ju.st completed 
:iveiai set.4 of singles.

Middle left: George N. Nor
man. haek to eamera. at post, is 
itnipiring this game participat
ed in by Luffei', '•Bill” Conk. 
Durham, and Dr. Eaton and 
■'Na!'' Jackson, of Wilmington 
l.uffi ;• and Cook were winners.

Middle right: The team of Dt. 
Johnson and Mis. Eivis. who 
h.'js ueen women’s singles run-

rer-up in the nationals for the 
past tew years, pose for a pic
ture. W'iiliston pri.narv school 
i.' in backgio inii.

Bottom left: Players gather to 
the net. Luffer. Ur. Johnson. 
Mrs Ervis. Dr. DuBi.>settf. 
Goldsbei'o: Ted Thompson. 
Goldsboro; "Nat" Jackson, Wil- 
ndngton; ’Biir' Cook, Durh.'im: 
Bailey. S, C.; Dr. Eaton. Wil
mington: Minger. S. C.

Bottom right '‘N:it" Jackson 
commences service He is form
er national smgle.s champ and 
co-hoUler of doubles champion
ship. Note ball m air. Willistoi, 
high school is in the back 
ground. Eaton and Jackson will 
enter nationals as doubles part
ners

NONSWIMMERS AS 
I.IFE SAVERS

BY C'AKKOLL L. BRYANT, 
DIretcor Water Safety Service 

American Red Crosa

One who caiinol swim ut ail t: 
sometynes able to :n'•- a life if he 
uses hi.s head and r'-membei hi- 
liainiiig.

Rescues iiiude from .shore are 
Common, but there is ii technique 

'<11 ih'in th.it 'huuld Ih- Iciirneil 
T.' assist the victim of an accident 
happening wilhm urm'.s length o' 
the i-hore. the re.scue! should diop 
!<■ u jji'oiie position tlie upper body 
exti nrled over lti«- water, and leucli 

III his hand A coat or shirt, an our 
naddle fi-’tuiir rod, j.ole, or any 
'ipiivnleiit ulject luuy be held uot 
i' r the v ii'tim to gi a- p

If the victim is heyond arm’s 
iKich. the po:.itioii in.ty be revers-' 
■ it with the reriurei se uring u 
I’ood haiid-hold himself and extend
ing lii:; body and leg: for the other 
pei'oii to hulU.

Sometimes a length -.f line or a 
till;' buoy is at hand. Properly 
baiiilled. they lan U loed foi aid- 
iiq' victims who an xniie dhtance 
fr nn shore Both are tlirown under
hand with a pMidulum like motion 
Fiee-floatmg objettv, or those 
which may be dro; ped, thrown or 
pushed to a drnwiilng person, al
though they ciiimot be controlled by 
the resciirer once they are launched, 
are al.so frequently effective Ob- 
vhiuslv they are helpful only In 
ketplrip the victim afloat, and other 
mvnns must be used to bring him 
u.shore.

The w-ading rescue Is nnother

ior I'ijIicc- Corps, Settlement Houses. 
Canteen Centers. '\’M and YWCA’s 
In sixty-two thickly p.’pulated Ne
gro communities.

No tie-ups with iiattuiial adver
tisers is contemplted lor this year. 
A cammemniative stamp l.s being 
widely di-stributed, and meetings 
with prominent athletes us guest 
Speakers at Boys Clubs are being ar- 
l anged In lieu of a scheduled Sports 
umboieo, which has been abooed 
bv ODT order.
'other activities of Nalioiuil Spur'.:- 

Foundation include; 1 the establhsii- 
incnt of a research bureau on Ne
gro sports; 2 creating a greater in
terest in a greater variety of sport.-; 
3 encouraging the formation of 
more pr.ifessionul and .semi-profes
sional teams; 4 aiding college alh- 
letic programs.

form of nsxUtance that can he err.-

11 loytni by anyone The liei;fiiiiiii;> 
j SW'illUiiei wh.j I- im.l..le 1.. leg.iii, 
- ;lir huli/uiiial poMliuii. Hie sui t 
il.jther knocked ofl hi: tooling Lv 
|n breaker, aiid the iiuntwlmniet 
who has stepped into a hole aiv rx- 
aiiiplo.-. of liiii.’ when i.uliiiiig mole 
1‘ needed bv the l«^cou■l tluiii J 
>ool had. J III 111 '.talc c auu a ,uie

I AFIIAI. COCA-COLA 
BorrLiNti CO.

5).A W Miirgan 81.

'Up I the lo -t.-ac
thanpull di 

J'lkuig mol 
lodge the le.curer

Enioll with .voiit lo'-al Rcil I’u. - 
chaplei toi 'hecoai-e ,ii w..li-i -..fe 
ly sj that you will Um ,,hl,- lo lu.ol 
- riit rgviicies

-V---------
Stcietai.v of Agiicultuic flmfiin 

I' Anderson says It.at >oap to lU-il- 
lan.s will be incicased He pl.ms no 
rationing and urget oiUi-ily huviii’

tMitn
ftcAfast

______________________ -tfRw/Sid
Ptrqta^ialKgbutn itUuuK of euemo. |i<n»|<lf. 
ttblAe't fuoc. acabK*. riahra and other ex- 
wtradly cauaed ikiD iiaabi<x um mvtd-taana, 
wling. anUaepiic. iMpiid U. I>. D. Preamptuv 
CreaadcM. ftiutlcM. Soothe* briudoa and 
tokhJr ttop* ioiraie iuhiag. 3Se i ml botth 
prove* it, oryoor money back. Ask yoa 
cn«gw today tor O. O. Ov PKsacRtmow

^cratchingi

A Lifetime in Flamea
W'.y taka chances on burning 
up a liietimc'a effort In a aingla 
terrifying hour when It'a so 
simple and InexpenslTe to pro^ 
tect yourself against any poaa<- 
ble mishap. Your home and 
family can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY dUoslar ol 
but a few pennies a day, Wa'U 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO. 
DURHAM. N. C.

Tuskegee Warhawk Win Three; Trice 
Rained Out In Florida BaseBall Tour

PILES

TUSKtGKE ARMY AIR FIELD. 
I Ala Although iuclimute wt utlier 
caused a la.st minutt- canceliuti- n uf 

jtliiev of ttie six scheduled babeball 
[game.: foi tlie Tuskeg-e Warhuwks 
'in tlie :tale ot Flundu. the TAAF' 
jiiliie h.-.iidcd three defeat.*, lo other 
'Fh.ilda Opponents which boosted 
; tlieii ivcoiu to 19 Wilis out of 20 
! starts.

Tile Warhawk: practically shut 
jUiit then lust uppoiit-K when they 
’tinned in a U-] win over a G1 
team fioin Dale Maybrey field, 
Tallahassee, Fla. Ptc Harry Kirk- 
Bvy of Blimitighum, Ala. had the 

, pitching a.ssigniueiii tor the Wat- 
itijwk.w, and allowed l*i- Dale Ma>- 
|biey club "Illy one luii during Hie 
I nine inning clash and that wa: in 
' the la:l halt -.f the third

Next in line tu :.ufter the might

Pvt. Louis I'limus of Natchez. 
Miss, veteran pitcher tm the Wai- 

' liaw’k: wa* ill top turin on the 
niound against tin All Slat: and 
j'hattend hi: own recoid for slrike- 
uiil: In a siiigle giiine wiieii hi- 
riiuck out eight All Star men in 
the nine inning tilt Lt. Joseph Cm- 
ry of Atlanla. Gu, hard llittiiig 
WaihuwK left lielder. strode imp 

I the spotlight when he got a tuple 
^wllh two men on in the fust in- 
' ning wliich distanced better tiian 39U 
feet d<-> p Into left field and account
ed for two runs I.t Curiy outdid 

^thh: perfoiniance. however, in the 
third miiiiig and thilh'd ]40ii fans 
til the :tatiiuin when he drove a 
hard til iball over the left field 

I fence to iccotd the only home run 
' of Ihe game.

In the final tilt which concluded
11... b'l .I i.tr. n.or Ihf. WHihaw'lm

I'oiiiHliitioii .Seeks To 
Rai.se Moral lz“\el 
Aimoii« Teeii-A;;ers

WASIIINOTO.N. 1) — Ue.kliiB
to raise the mai'il level among leeii- 
age Negro boys and girls, and tu 
make certain llieic will be nu let 
down in the Negioes' interest in 
sports activity during the post wai 
peiiod, Natiuii.il .Sports. Koundalion 
hic, Wabhingloii, U f’, i* s.jHiii:oi • 
liig Naliuiial Negio Spoil: Week, 
August .5-11

Aicoidiiig to Kiiiindciticn presi- 
dent. Dr VV Henry Oivine, furmei 
Howard tlniwriiy touibjll siai 
and prominent Washinatun uhviii-

on SREiOY 
millF FROM 

ITCH AND RURN
THEN WAIK AND SIT IN COMFORT
Uee Poslam—the CONCENTRATED 
ointment — ai thouiands have. 
The oily base HOLDS Poslam'a 
medlcati' n on the smarting skin 
to cool and soothe that agonizing 
Itch and burn. Sold from coast tu 
coast for 36 years. Ask yaur 
dooior. Only 60c, all drug stores.

P O S L A M

WAKE
SALVAGE CO.

Wo Buy sad 8aU evarythldg 
of VoIuR

FURNITURE -- STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

TOOLS — RADIOS 
337 S. WitmingtoD Sf. 

PbODS 2-2327

ir.',"", "Lk X St in ,,J" p TwT' nln"

Cochrane's hometown when the 147 , ■ .q., National Tallahassee. Fla. Pft Harry Kirk perfoimance, however, in the Pvii><o, National *■“ ' a
p..und championship changed hands, ..J Gloves" Tri-Sstate Tour- "»■> Birmiiighain, Ala. had the P . ^ thillcd 14011 fans p"-'’
ft will be remembered that Coch- assignment or the Wa:- ^^en he drove a
rane up until that time, was no „ stau/ard third class Ber- tiawka. and allowed the Dale May- . (,pid ■ Augu..l 5-11. ., , ,
h.ll o, . li.m.r .nd «rtainl, not ” run dur.ne in. j ... horn, run i^ lorrn,,
„ n«a..nr.Tner,...,otc r ..............r?:., ,n, wn,cn concudon-:^

i “LV Ti:! ' a”''" "e're'jIS,; ■ ’r.' lu " n, "nr."w pur" o-;" o?" uSh .n I
the vlctmy over Lew Jenkins, 
Jightwcighl. at the Garden ■
CMhr,n. h.d >»“«; Z"','':' ,to ,hr ... vice he 
.nil on. or two aboard this battleship,
but none wa, ..f the caltfire to place ^ combination ut din.
Cochrane among the greats of jng loom lieadwailer and housekeep- 
rlng. past or present. -

With this nondescript record,
Ccenrane's Insistance that ne be cut 
in on Fay's earnings ta the extent 
of 10 pel cent bears Investigation, 
it true by both the National Boxing

.................jiida tour,
cveiigvd their loss of last season to 

sem.-pru team p TralninB Com-
Who bowed 6-J ... .t—

Salvage co.
Wo Buy RAd 8*11 CT«iT*Btaa 

of V»lu*
FURNITURE — STOVES 

REFRIGERATORS 
TOOLS RADIOS 

337 S. Wilmington St. 
PboM 2-2327

Asaociation, the New York State 
Athletic CommlFslun, the Pennsyl
vania Slate Athletic Commission, 
and all other ccmmissiuiis inter- 
ettfd ill rtamping out illegal and 
bnsavory practices in professional 
boxing „

To deny Robinson what Is justly 
due him if an indignity that be
longs lo the day# of Jack Dempsey s 
lunnlng away from Jess Willard 
It is almost unquestionable thaf 
Cochrane Is also actuated by a thin
ly veilded desire to draw the color 
line Indeed, he has done It sue-

Hill’s All Stars, ^ ^ ........................ ^
In Lakeland. Fla, who bowed 6-3 "" j-y*“'.i',a,„pion“hip team, the 
to the Warhawks in a night game i fjeicj ••Trojan: ” of Ce-

ere. He'musTr^Snaw'ihe'VfiJr';, i ,''"'"i'”" Th”'* All Sla'‘s I"i-/’■'■I""'''
Of stewards mates, and cooks, and bun. Lakeland. J la The ^'1 fur u 1945 Command cham-
supervi.se the serving of meals to,boasted a ,, *=”2J"? 1 plonstup with a lfl-0 shutout,
the one hundred and forty offieert players ^ ' I.t Edwin D. Jones of New Ytjrk
of the ship. He supervises the clei-i.-! was "‘I’''’.. J', ^ Cty. forme. pUiher with bauhej
ing of officers’ quarters and checks Hotneslcad Lrays ; Paige’s All 55iars
U. make eert.il. IhkI »11 ruume are j uhdeiMud, lu Josuh GIbeuu. 
free of inflamables when battle uc-
'*Dudng"'buttle Bernard is ,n ; CpI. KmOl'V F. SfOU If 

ammunition magazines are loaded Rightfielder Of Mac-
und passed lo those who man ’be..u.u ... 
machine guns. 'Illfl .llIK*

In every action that this ship has ; ___

I the moud 1 in his fiTBt pitching assignment t i 
ilhv TiisT^vgee nine and chulked^up 
avven strikeouts against the ••'c-- 

]ja '■
hits

•Tru-
nnd allowid them only four 

I the nine inning Gl i dgv

fook the sc<iring

FLAIN TALK
(Continued from page four) 

a ndhsi New Deal set up in Wash 
Ingion, there dues not seem to be 
much d-ubt that effective agitation 
for the Negro at a lime when the 
Iron was Hot might have brought 
about far better results than have 
been achieved ugh the hard 
tortuous strui allowed by Ne
gro oryaniza' hich have had
to feel their way m places where 
they might have gotten hurt.

It can be expected that antl- 
s^ltism which got the play that 
the Negro problem once had while i

seen the stewards und steward's 
mates ha'e acquitted themselves 
heroically On a per capita basis, 
tiieir casualties and decorations, are 
highest of any group on the ship.

Not long ago. when a bomb was 
falling almost directly on top of 
one of ihelr mounts, a nearby ma
chine gunner sow the danger us 
the stewards kept firing on the 
plane after it hud dropped its bomb. 
He shouted to them to "fall flat on 
the deck." and thus avoid the straf
ing machine guns of the oncoming 
oJane The firing continued, how
ever. until the Jap plane, a firey 
comet, fell off into the sea. The 
stewards, all casualties, were ly
ing on the deck surrounding thel; 
gun, v;ith the muzzle still hot and 

firing position.

.MacDill E’nld.
Erreury F Scott, of Fayetteville. 
.North Carolina, a veteran of 27 
months overseas -service in the Mid
dle East and African campaign is 
currently stationed ut hlacDill 
Field, Florida, when- he is ihc hard 
hitting right fielder of the Engineer 
Aviation Unit Training Center base
ball team, the Bulldozers.

With Cpi, Johnson in right f'eld. 
the EAUTIC's Buildo/ers tiavf made 
quite an impressiv*- rn-ord ns hard [

game
I The Warhi........
r-dee in the first inning with five 
runs, one "f which wa recorded by 

p . , I I.t .inreph Curry who homered on
la _ Coruo.al ,rip In Dal. Also responsl-

hie for the one-sided .sc.ire O'
-ame with their lopnotch perfor
mances were. Pfc. Fred Brown o 

Ohio: S Sgt Albert
•hez. Bisy ; Fgt Mar

aud Pvt 
Ohio.

annual ceh-bialion is to "perpetu 
r the memory of Negro athletes 
id to lend 'iib'laiitial aid to IhuSe 
cal orgruiizatioiis who ate combat j 

ting juvenile delinquency through | 
Ihe use of sports.’’

The Negro ha< broui'ht coiisldera- 
bl. prestige to his race and cuun- 
trv bv his athletii skill, and tin- 
Foundation is utilizing this brilliant , 
record to lure youngsters into the 
rxift' field A series of drawings by 

prominent Negro artists <lepicting 
the careers of famous Negro athletes, 
find a brochure emphasizing the 
need for a more active sports pro
gram, are being distributed to Jun-

Cleveland 
Clark of Nt 
vin of Birmingham,
John Watson of Columbus.

V---------
PUSH-BUTTON PRIVATE 
FLYING

Ch' ’'go — The private flv< r in 
hitlers and'steady fielders in the t’- fui^.re may depend upon 
vicinity surrounding MacDill Field pu.i»»-button control to fly his 

m the three games that the BulMplane under any conditions due 
dozers have phived thi- season they ito a newly developed high preci- 
have accumulated a total of 24 runs, .sion gyroscope. Thus newest gy- 
an nv.Tagc .if .-mht tun* pe: game ro" not only keeps the plane on 
With a he:iv% schedtile in front of,its course more steadily than the 

■........... , ____  'human )>anH hilt Dermits automat-'ihr^ick bav otih. '"'™ Jblin**)" »nd 'be human hand but permit.s automat
the sick bay, one of me ^ ............ maintain this record ,i‘- turns, banks and other maneuvLater..................... .. —,, ...... -.......... ,,, .

-Hw ..••.« .skeri, "Why didn't wiH be out
Browder was on top will not he you lay flat on the deck as the the rema.nder of the season,
played over the .struggle of color- plane came in?” Bandages muffled ■
ed peuple.: In America Tor their the spirited reply, "That’s no w-jy •hot " fighting man in a "h 
rights for a flghtin' man to die. lyin' on fighting town. He is just as much qq instrument to insure'getting a

This discussion will be continued the deck." the fighter today and tin* stakes arc seat on a plane then the millei
in a subsequent column. Back in Hutchinson, Bernard was' much higher. nium would be here.

.r:'. In addition engineers assert 
it can control all pha.ses of flight 
including take-offs and landings. 
If somebody would only develop

REDDY KILOWAH . A Hair-Raising Story CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

/^WONOCR ic COmB« ^
PALSE TCtTUjy'

(1^FOLKS <3AY TTIty CPEAK THE TRUTH
• 1 err in tweib pair tm really tpere
1 DO NOT avE A RAP 1 CR4CKLE AND 1 SNAP

TWCOMBINa 
■AXJC WKb 
B*b5.LY .W£N 
IT IS fW- 

SEE HOW THE 
t0«ei*nKk.TT 

IT-USTEN 
TO IT hHAT

iyCy 
I ACTUAUy

STAND >DURHA1R0NEND 
BUTJUQTINFUN,0fC0lJBSE 
NOJOB orTfilCK too BISorSMU,
IM STR0N6ER TWNaHOfiSt

THIS WAIR-RAISIN6 STOP/ 
WONT MANE YOUPtiAIR, 
CURL-BUT
Reddy can:
([AEH >OtJa HMinclAH)
REDPy KEEPS
uousnvivES 1 ■
6UMOROU5 
ewEETUEACT‘

h>Lva keody!

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry
325 S. Bloodworlh Si.

QEDMSERVATiDN HINTSsi

turned in for i

Number Tm of a arrle*

DON’T ...
...leave a half-filled 
stamp album lying around! 
That is as bad as a half- 
equipped soldier. Buy a 
stamp a day for the man 
who’s away — and as soon 
as one war stamp album is 

war bond, start another.

DON’T....
... let a cut-back in jobs and general post-war reduced 
employment hamper the opportunities of your boys and 
girls. The more you patronize Negro business, the 
stronger and larger our intra-race enterprises will be
come. When you buy insurance from North Carolina 
Mutual agents your premium dollars do double duty by 
protecting your family’s future and making more career 
jobs for your sons and daughters.

**The Future Belongs To Those R ho 
PREPARE For /f/”

NOR'i’H CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DURHAM, N. C.. C. SPAULDING, Praildant

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

d:.lon motor finance co.
Wilmington at Davie Phone 3-3231

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes i assanger Car Tires

Call 3-1333

McNEtLL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owr.er 325 Cabarrus Street,

X Trust
Wa i^AAra

IVICI'NHILL.O 1 IK-tL. DnV.Fr
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Stre^.

z4Tru/t
We l\eep

We keenly appreciate the trust our cheuU 
place in us and we make every conscientious 
effort to keep faith with them Every dtail, from 
first lo last, IS given careful supervision. Noth
ing IS too sinall, too ammport.rnt to do—if by 
so doing we can console or be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
1012 E. Hargett St. Phone 3-2416

KALKHiH, N. ('

Goniidence

... YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it ia necessary for you to get nioney ip a 
burry, to get it without implicaliug a frieud 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the service:' of this bans.
Our cashiers or one of their assistants will 
be eager lo help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed ct , 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
tu whom you can have utmost confidence]

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DIIRHAM-KAI.EIGH

Feder«tl Deposit Insurance Coro.

« «r#wTTe»»ii- *e--sojW'- THE CAROUNIAN
PAi


